Inter- and intra-nuclear differences in galanin expression between the hypothalamic paraventricular and supraoptic nuclei in colchicine-untreated rats.
Not much is known of the topography of galanin expression in the hypothalamic supraoptic (SON) and paraventricular (PVN) nuclei neurons in colchicine (an axoplasmic inhibitor)-untreated animals. Insight into the biological implication(s) of galanin expression in the PVN and SON will depend, at least in part, on the nature of its distribution in colchicine-untreated animals. In this study therefore, the topographical distribution of galaninergic profiles was examined in the PVN and SON of colchicine-untreated rats. Staining in the parvocellular PVN (PVN(p)) was predominantly as varicose thin galanin fiber processes while the magnocellular PVN (PVN(m)) contained large cell soma and fiber processes. The relative fiber density was higher in the anterior, periventricular and medial PVN(p) than in the dorsal, lateral and posterior subdivisions. Large-sized cells and thick fibers were limited to the posterior PVN(m) while the anterior and medial PVN(m) contained varicose profiles. Light- and intensely-stained galanin-positive cells as well as large- and small-diameter (varicose or non-varicose) fibers were observed in the SON. The large and thin fibers exhibit preferential ventral and dorsal distribution, respectively. Together with the complexity of specific afferent and efferent connections within the PVN and SON, these observations underscore heterogeneous galanin expression and raise potential implications for understanding the biological role of galanin by physiologically challenging stimuli.